91st Session

Call to Order 7:32 p.m.

Pledge:
“I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”
“Honor the Texas flag; I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and indivisible.”

I. Roll Call
- Brayden Woods, Student Body President

II. New Business
- Swearing in New Senators
  - Vice President Habecker asked everyone to rise to be sworn in
  - All Senators were sworn in for the 91st Session
- Election of Officers
  - Senate Clerk
    - Senator Thomason nominated Senator Obermiller
    - Senator Obermiller accepted
    - Senator Burt asked Senator Obermiller to state her full name
    - Senator Hopf asked Senator Obermiller for her classification
    - Senator Conaway asked how many hours the nominee will be taking in the Fall
    - Senator Favila asked what qualifications and characteristics the nominee has for this position
    - Senator Conaway asked the nominee about her time management skills
    - Vice President Habecker asked non-senators and the nominee to leave the room
    - Senator Floyd motioned to open discussion
    - The motion was seconded
    - No discussion
    - Senator Obermiller was nominated as the 91st Session’s Senate Clerk
      - 25 approved, 0 against, 0 abstain
- Parliamentarian
  - Senator Conaway nominated Senator Burt
  - Senator Burt accepted
  - Senator Obermiller nominated Senator Thomason
Senator Thomason accepted
Senator Obermiller asked Senator Thomason what he is involved in and what characteristics he has to compliment this position
Senator Thomason answered
Senator Conaway asked Senator Burt the same question
Senator Burt answered
Senator Sanders asked the nominees what classification they were
The nominees answered
Senator Park asked the nominees to clarify when they will be graduating
The nominees answered
President Woods asked about the nominee’s time management skills
The nominees answered
Vice President Habecker asked non-senators and nominees to leave the room
Senator Park motioned to open discussion
The motion was seconded
Senator Favila commented on behalf of both nominees
Senator Obermiller commented on behalf of Senator Thomason
Senator Duke asked if Parliamentarian the PR Committee Chair are actually related?
President Woods clarified that it is the duty of the Parliamentarian to update the discount page and then listed the duties of the Parliamentarian
Senator Park motioned to vote on Senator Thomason
Senator Thomason was nominated the 91st Session’s Parliamentarian by a majority vote
- 20 approved, 0 against, 5 abstain

President Pro-Tempore
- Senator Kilpatrick nominated Senator Sanders
- Senator Sanders accepted
- Senator Soto Armendariz nominated Senator Park
- Senator Park accepted
- Senator Conaway asked the nominees what their schedules will look like
- The nominees answered
- Senator Hightower asked the nominees what characteristics they have for this position
- The nominees answered
- Vice President Habecker explained the role of the President Pro-Tempore
V. Presiding Officer’s Report
- Vice President – Austin Habecker
  - I’m excited for the new session and sorry for the rough start

VI. Advisory Report
- Staff Advisor: Dr. Clint Havins, Director of Student Life
  - Absent

VII. Executive Reports
- President – Brayden Woods
  - Congratulations to the new senators. Appointment for open seats will happen when we come back in the Fall.

VIII. Officers’ Reports
- President Pro Tempore – Dylan Sanders
  - Congratulations to everyone
- Parliamentarian – Jordan Thomason
  - Congratulations to everyone
- Secretary – Daniella Favila
  - Congratulations to everyone
- Senate Clerk – Randi Obermiller
  - Congratulations to everyone

X. General Discussion

XI. Announcements and Remarks
XII. Adjournment

- Senator Burt motioned to end meeting
- The motion was seconded
  - All to none
- Meeting was adjourned at 8:06 p.m.